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Know
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·,;. Extreme right_vs,-.,extreme left, liberaliom, conoervaliBm, the
moderate, what a.rf Y,OU and why? Some people vole on slogans,
··others'. for . the ,J>ll!li(, 'still others for the man. Whal are the iBBueo
• involved?°'
real differences in candidaleB, any real
iBBueo that could r
y change the American political system

Ate~,:~

=.:;':"u

~y

1:.ilc;""i.:1e.e::: ~~..:,r~r: ~ ·

voters in thla country; 18 really not so Important, because who. ever •18 elected · will .always carry on the polideo and adhere to
the prindP,~ and•preoidenta set forth hy ~predeceoBOro?
~ Y , at least forty per cent of the United Stateo voting
· pqpulation,thlqka1.p i at leallt: acbl· as If the outcome of any election
18 not impor!l!nl enough~to . hother with._ ~ you one of these
people?. Doy~ take forgranledorrely on your fellow Amer1canB
to.make the ·deciBioil who.shall lead your government, be itlocal
· . state, or natioiial, for the .n ext lw!> or four years?
' • We ·voters ·miJ81 he aware ·of the gravity. of the dec:iBion we
miJ8t make ..at the P.<>llo next November 3. In some countrieB
there 18 no· vote .cut -In ·some, the~on of_leaderohlp lo left
In the hands of a very few men; men who decide wlihout restraint
what the law of -the , land should be. In South America entire
forms of government are changed over night, hloodohed and
anarchlml fill In the place of lawful governmenl
··•
·
.
Could thla happen here? Or rather, how could ii happen here?
.. U hiBtory 18 the looking giaaB of the future, then we miJ81 obaerve
the reflection of other great emplr!,s. Th!' glory that was G,_.,
was bulil on a· dlred democracy, Demo, of the people, a aywtem
of government hued on popt!iar irl)le.. Empilea, allbough of •
•dllleiml forms of government. could never h e ~ from without, but lelhargy of ~ people,- cor:n,pllon of government, and
moral laxneu,.~
are.the fadon tb,atcrumble empires.
The United Slalea today 18 il. great empire, for two oeolurle8
a ayBtem of government, founded on· the premlBe that the people
miJ8t dedile the role of tlie g o v ~ In BOdety, has survived
virtually unchanged from 118 very conoeptlon until the present
We the people have decided who ~ t us. Thirty-five
presidents have been placed:lil ollk:e. through popular vote, tbirtylive men we piac,ed In ollk:e because we believed that tliey hes!
·represented the . precepts , laid down by our founding falhero.
· Some · of you .,., voling for the fini· time, others will vole in
the next election. Will yoil voteaooordingto the way your parenla
voted or our frimda? -You are In that voling booth l!lone, 'lbere
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_pared to vote in the next_~ ! ' ?
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1D artlfk::la1 comtruda, 1D clever word
pmea. 1D artful preamtationl of banoaml,e In tbe m-1-D .
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ol Acadtme. tbme four years wW be
more dull pey marken on the road to

a o ~ and an loterrupUoo of tbe
almlghty ayllabua.
Andtbeoooner
And ya ... oomewbeft In dm you ... tbe bellor ollyou ,.m be. ... of Summer Promo, Pepllallllo,Kam. y..., "'::{
~ m ledem. You will be
.. . Somewhere a teamer wllll&lke

-medlocrll,y.

Suitcas_er-s Take Note
"Saint Cloud Slale 18 a 8ullca8e college!"
. How many have you heard that pm'l!,Be? How many
. times have you used Iha! expreuion with .a slight tinge of di&in: your voice? • What have you done to change the ~

:=,\

,. Sepimiber seems like a goocf time to talk "!!Put achoo! spirit- not. to berate the students for tbelr lack of ii liut perhaps ia8ue a
gentle reminder Iha! said esprit de corps 18 Important. Obviously

the way of showing school spirit 18 by pvlng our support
to ~ I lu!idlono and organlzatiniio.,
Tbe argument that ' 'there 18 nothing to do around here on
weekends" does not seem to hold water when one considers the
agenda for the coming year. Even with only a c,uroory eJ<amina.
!Ion of ~uled events it would seem that there ,.W be things
going on to inlereBI JiJ81 about every taote and preferena,. 'Piere
are ·spectator sports nearly all year 'round including foothall.
ba8ketball, wreoiling, hockey, tennlB, swimming and many others.
Fo~ _thooe_who like to ·part1c1pate in sports there are intramural
sports activities and organizations ouch as the Fencing . Club.
The combined efforts of tpe Art, Musk; and Tbeatre departmenlB provide quite an array of worthwhile entert,ainmeot each
_ , ; there are coru,erto, four -plays a year and a Fine Arts Festival during Winier Quarter. AlBo in thla vein, there are several
guest enlertalnero. Thto year will see the Brothers Four, Miriam
Makeba, Ralph Green lecturing about Siberia, and Wllllam Fry ·
to name but a few.
Homecoming, Sno Days, May Due. and Campus Carnival
are annual events and are the culmination of much bitenaive
planning and roll-up-your sleeves hard work. Needle&B to say,
the end result 18 fun and frolic for all.
So a.11 you oulicaoiro, both present and future, put down those
suitcases for a moment and reconsider. School spirit is something
that can be attained and maintained only through group action.
The opportunities for entertainment are there, but all these activities and organizations need your support. This seems to follow
since they are for your benefit in the first place. It does not seem
that ii would be much effort to back aml support activities .that
are eiiJoyable.
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Here And There

Art ,Students
'Display Works
~

StudeolS Needed

,AD ezhibltion of woodcuts,
-U\b'ograam and lffl·

The student personnel committee of the Student Asiodation ls interested in hearing
from all s tudent. who are interested in serving oo any ot

8:~s!>:te8&~no8! !~

. .,.

display at ~ Headley Hall
. plkry. The worka ~ p~
duced in prtntmakl.ng1 dauea
taupt by -Wllllam Elllnpon,
aalataDt proleeeor ofart. .
Tbe pllery la open during

the. student-faculty committees

of the couege.

Mott detail,
will be published lo next Tuesday•, Cbroa.Jde. u 1o1erelted

or deairemoreloformatloocon-tact IUchard Shoen lo the atudmt aenate olBoe.

~p~~Mi:~y~~

p•

' Friday. .
•
Tm
fr:om the ezhibl-.
lion were ideded for a travel-•
IDg erlDl _lhow.. Tbe pdnla ·
. are belna dlaplayed for three·perioda laalae MIDDaola
hlch odloola, They are Fot.ke, B......v\lle,. Chub,

Women Invited To WRA
A apeclal lnvltatloo la extended to all frelhmm. women
to putk::lpale in the Women'•
·llec:rallon ANoclal!on (WRA)
)luring tbe comlns year.
, Spedal besin wtlh

=~~~
.•

~w=

F"dtn TidelS On Sale
From Mo*y, September
28, to October 2, will
be aold at the Stewart Hall
booth for films offered tbia

~~l~~y~SL~

.~~~ ~wiij~

$5.00 alDgle and $8.00double.
The ticket booth will be opemd
from
8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

it'sGBE T
t,o be IN!!

Contrihutiom A ~

rm

Parallels, the llteruy and
art, mapzlnc,laaa:eptlngcontributlom from all ltudenta.
AD/( orialaal euay, play, lhorl
atory, poetry, or a.rt work la
tl>COUrqed. Lllmuy .......W

Tapers

~=::r•um::,~
~Yr!:=~~~
rldlas
Mr.

olManlwo.

Lodp and honlbock

:'"'. ':':'."Y

·a1aclra

Crane, room 206

ertaJa to

AUTHEHTIC
IVY STYLING

Heedly Hell.

· ded Of . t,:._.-1bunc1■y,
- . - ladude """'"
" ' • -- F'nSeaateMeeting
Me n Remin
■nc1lleld
Draft Obligation . . Tbe ;m:~:!,!~ ~ !'i'theau;!:'~

~:e-ca!':!

~
~

1:;1~at~:;~

tbroupoutthe,-r.

buemmt of Riverview bulld....

8tudmta are nminded. tbat

boudo
~be~~.:°%
-

~ boudo ~

- . . , oorvta,

deal■ are mro11ec1. llut to do
:-.tbe~~o.:-1: .
......... .. the time of,
a:irollment. Tbe ltudent muat
~ carryiog 12 or' more

YDn. To Mr.et
'YDFLwUlhaveitlftntmeet-

M::Jl ~~ ""':!i
:f. for tbe election ot"&u:

Feiler Jllfllers

:!~·=her~::: :::::■==-::.--~

GRAND 8PENING

4 p. m.
Alec OlloD, 8th dlatdct con-

.

Dinner
::":'"::..!k"":"'..=~·= Wesley SponsorsPropoulve
~~'::v':'~ - to .U atudmta and
.. ~ :.:::,J!!' t~ .Dellators lleldOpea House ~-=-:c1beb~=t
S e p - 27.
are to
front
Mm tum1Da 18 ~ - the

the public.

tance. the 8t. Cloud Board wW .

Tbe - Foreualc ·&MOCl&tloa

:Jf1 ~ ~ u e e ~
WJ.!!o~ro!'m°Tos.'1':: ~ci!a•:!,r;:~at>~
p r o ~ ~ r problem,

warl Hell.

'

H■1!, begbm1aa ■t 7 p. m.

SCHOOL TIME

An

■IHtudent

f•l«.Jowolonlntroduc.t
TM New.st Dimension In
D;amond Styling

d■y .........
Smdmta
meet in
of Stewart Hall at 4:30 p. m.

You Ive Most

CORDIALLY
INVITED

by

l!,md■.y.

,Artcarved

----

It staples

To Attend Ou,

GRIND

papsaadd-.~pbotoo

OPENIIII
UebratiN

MEA"IS

Come .. and . . . . . Foo-

Free
Prizes

So new . . . so goulhfu/ In its /rim /JeQuty.

NOCTURNE STAR
is the newest and
greates/ of /his Ytar's

I

Sam's Pizza
Palace

I•

14 VARIETIES OF THE FINEST
PIZZA IN TOWN-PLUS

i
!!

252-4540

i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.1'6 North 7th Avenue

· St. Cloud

11-p■co VANTY SET.
5• 2.....- PARTY SET. ·

~-

::

;:

~ENAMA=
==

by

~~:

10_~ - MAt«:URE SET.

I
j

I! Free

:,.

•Free

ht S WATCH REPAIR-Customen,
PARKER LIQUID LEAD PENOL watch - - I
v;co of (6) six dollars o, mo,•.
j

I

H

PHONE

in and try ii on, without obligation, Priad
from only $90.00.

'

Spaghetti - Ravioli - Rigatoni

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS

. sparkling s I g I es by
ARTCARVED. Come

1. 17-jMNI '"Fifth A-■
BUI.OVA WATot. ,
2. LifotimeS<Moffw .....
and Pencil Sot.
3. ~IJgNw by

!,

=i

-='•ee
r11

oaly$1.49 .,

a.an-!
cto,.I
i
$3.95 !

1st 25 CUSTOMERS-Ellanar Jewelry
~..=:.Jewelry purcha,e of one (1)

FREE IAU POINT PENS to tho I st I 00 people

~~~~~

--·

~=~1

..;.::::.-~:::-\~~:~: !i FEILER
JEWELERS
"St. Cloud's Fmesl Dtamond Store ''

tationery. v•riety. book stOt'el

! 821

t

t~:.~:~~ !!

~ond8t~J~E~
our new shop full of the most wonderful items

St. Germain

St. ICaud

Dial 251-7091
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-Mankato State Hosts
sc,J~:-NIC Opener
~

Mankato S~ provides the

.r:.:~:~i: :: r~ N~i
1

race with a game in.Mankato
Saturday, at 7:30 p. ln.

.lo.t
wt::!
rr-n:,':~s't:cro=
to a good·LaCro11e(\Vi.c)
.. State team 19 • 7
~~~ ~~ ::toi:

whlleoneor

trouoced, .the· Mankato t'lodlam" 36 -·O
a

,

~~=-~Pub

frelhman from Fridley lo Colin

additional depth will come In
Gary ZlWow, freshman from

~wink. ~~~ .

blocklng and more experleooe
chan.ga are good for a third
place fln1ah again th1a year.
.

SCS Grapplers
~~•~ fr.!:~ • Alternates 0n
:O!:~ Z ~
-:_ Olympic Team
~iL•~~~=~

C
..,.. lhal lbe game wlllbeP!ay-

Dmdor Edward

Atbeltic

Po'~~~tr'::
mu.ra.l Football. Teonia, and
Handball.,

Intramural football entry

:::1':,~ l a a ~ - = ~

Will Be Open Every Day: ·
Monday thru Friday . 7:00 a,m. to 10,30 p .m.·
Every Saturday .. .. 12,00 Noon to 8:00 p,m.
Every Sunday ... ... 4,00 p,m. to 10,00 p,m,
Watch This AdYemMment For 0.... Saturday A ~
Spoaals and 0.... &,,,clay &oning Buffets

mt or fralemUy lpOoaored. In--

formation

oonceroln& dorm

AnSllllrWlpllrftOI .

football wu not available at
thla printing. Due lo lbe lad<
of 1padoua outdoor fai:il1tia
the program will be llmlled to
the ftnt eight leamalto apply
and fulftll the q_uallacaUom.
Open to all men etudenta
thll year la a fall leonls touro-

Jim and Dave Hazew1Dkel

=..~~':;
~ational AA. tJ. and Final
Olympic w -. TraUa held
~ r k City lut June

blfll competition.
In addition to football and
tmnla. a. mm.'• 1lngle wall
handball toumameot . will be
held. Opieo to all (acuity or
lltudmt "doubko" ....,,., lnlorest will determ1ne the extmt of
competUioo.
lolcreat

I

wlllalao-...Jne

the amount of competition to be
::..i
bdd in lhe tmn1I tournammt.
Entry lonm 1or an tbeoe
=~year~.::and~fo~1t: ~Ga:: ~~.~~~fr!::
..... SI. Gloud lo . . - lbelr brotbenmall:hlnlbeaeml•"
oaly ecore last Sabarday, the
J!nall ~f lbeGreco-Romancom-- ma.oHalL
"'on°"""
play, howover, comms pelllloa. .. 6000-a pw from ~aym Pam. W:r1d'! ~eamBo,.i1m,:'•~
Jack
Wink
ll.:
~~o:'~'M'.=
·
· •
aquad Jim bad lo win by no
Qu. ,ts As •..·
...,
.. lhlu, • ""Int while Dave
wu obllgaled to pt a pin.
Football
~:t"t:;~"":.:!i:.
::C:be"!.~-~
Coach ,'.
-~n Zoltan of New

eel ~,..i"'lt,~ ,,

The most
walked about
Slacks on
Campus contain

-::lcto~:!:

~~

"DACRON" ·
have a faculty
for fashions of

65% ··Dacron"•

bead hockey coach.

In annou.ndna Wink'• ~
lllpallon, 1"'aldmt Gfiorp F
Budd 1Ddicated that no ,ucce.-

IO~~mthe

¼i":'~1~ i : !

UM7, led the HU1kle'• to a
6-3 aeuon ~d third place 8ntbe Nortbom· ~
Co......,, itandlnp lutyear.

in~~bo~~.~~

:=~~~~

; . ~ud,~~=

::SWo~,11>"'!:~,f;_
(r()WO.
lo 19:&7 Wink WU
meted captain of the Badgera.

in that capa.clty at New London, wi.., wa-.,Neb. State.
~~w:_:tout State
Wink, who rectlvedhllmudegree from Wlaconaln In
1948 la married and ha.I two

:'1

cblldrea.

Huskies Lose
ToSL1..acl'O$
Cloud'• Huelde'• opened

lbe 1964 football campalgo at

IA.Croue, YAie. State Univei,.
aLty lut Saturday lOllng 19--7.
While demoD1trating a good ,

defense with aeveral goal-line
atand.l, Huakle offeme proved
aporatlc.

Hualde scoring came oD a

C:
{v~';ne~~F:Ln~
Colin Harrta, Junior from Ogil~l~ld12rJ:!':r~i:
with DO time OD the dock. Th1a

:mL~~~.::':1;11.!i~
foll=~~"::11:
year u bead coach aald

8naJ

In 6,23 - ~
.Aa,onllng lo Coad, Coz,

the SL . Cloud reprwntativea

polyester and 3~%
combed cotton.

AIU.CHllil_...lDl- ■ E...-

al~~~o: PAYING JOBS
·IN EUROPE
u:~~

Styled In C!assic
plain front and
traditional Gay

::

_yo Ci,1ace llnlaben In lbe
two daael in which SL Cloud

.Champion

_. Dick WU.On,

. ~~~Sand•en. Multooamah A: C.
Second Allemale - Feba
Jenldna, U. S. Navy

=-~~Hue~~-d=

19Upounddaaa

~1:s.
~~~-Finl Alternate - Don Buzz.ard, Iowa
Second Alternate - Randy

~

=~'k,,.

Blade models for •

~Jw:.=:.~tti:j:,!j~
grant
L..------------------.1
and job application.

Heinieml. SL Cloud State

SATURDAY

lb.i.(tbe defense looked good
but the offeoae WU •till in need
of a lot of work. Wink went
oD to say that "we never went
into a Ut game with u many
lnjurlee" u they bad 1.ut Sat-

AT THE

MITCHEL BALL
SNACK.BAR

~y.

CHRONICLE

WANT ADS
REPRF.SENTATIVE
WANTED
Female. Earn $10 to $20 a
week eatlly in • ~ time ahowlng da.umateedlatinctlvelineof
women'■ •weaten.
Write (or
FREE aalel klL SWEATER- ,
AMA, Bo:it 1076, Boulder,

Colorado.
APARTMENT FOR RENT
Board and Room looewbome,
plua laundry fadll~. Girls
only. $15 pe.r week. 806South
9th StreeL Phone: 261-3110

BOffiED BY

BERNICK'S
.)

...

wrinkle-free good
• look~ and carefree
comfort, at Better

Grand Duchy of Lu,-:embourg,
Sept. 9-Studenb are urged to
apply early for euminer jobe in
Europe. Tbouaands of jobl (office, HSOrt, faetory, farm, etc..) .
are available. Wagm range to
'400 mo.n thly and the American
Student Information Service.
awards tra..-el granta to regiat.ered 1tudenta. Tbole~interested
should send ,2 to Dept. T, ASIS,
22 Ave. de la Liberte, Luxem- 1
bourg City, Grand Duchy of Luxembourg and request the ASIS
travel

.

Hubbard Slack$

ballMr.,.;.'!i.ack~...:;: ~
eel lhal -1ttoD elfediwlbeend

.

~~andma!r T:.

.., 1n1o Saturday'• game -

ot~...,:;.hla~l
at the helm of the football

New Hours - New Service - New Offer
The Mitchell Hall Snack Bar

Announced

BIG NINE-INCH PIZZA PIE

:~"-""·~••f11'''"R'COUPON'-"11".'i'• ,,, ... ,,q.,.~
!'.
This ~upon and 75c Will Acquaint
~
•

i.:~

" You With The Best Tasting Pizza In Town

A;R.A. Slater College Senict

'!

J

~

~,,,.,,;.,~ ,,lt,1111I ,11~1l i,;111,1,,..,11Jll11r,..d1• ,11l~l••t1-.~
This Sunday Will Be our First Offering Of A Regular
Buffet In Mitchell Hall Snack Bar
Popularly Priced At $1.25.

SERVICE BETWEEN 4:30 - 6:30 P.M.
CHOICE OF OVER 25 TASTY ITEMS

•

